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Opera" House.

mm m mmiiwmii
October -- 1 8tlit and ,10th,-- 1 873.

THEPOMROT SKEDA1R CONCERTS.
HE OPERA HOUSE HAS BEEN THOROUGH . --

ly renovated, painted, frescoed and newly car- - ; '

peted, tne ores circle richly, upholstered.' and tho
Parquette comfortably fitted with arm chain. -

Among the prom Id en t Artistes in the Concerts are '

MISS VIOLA POMEROY, the only Contralto that
can range the Albany scale of 3 octaves and 8 note. "

Mr. R. 8. GLOVER, Tenor, formcriy of the Rlchv.'
tags Opera, Troupe. -

' Chevalier L. 8NEDAIR, Composer - Conductor- -

and Clarlonette Soloist, decorated with 14 medals by
the musical institute of France, Italy and Germany.

LES FRERESCORTN, the yonngeat Violinist in - -
the country. -

"
- ,

Messrs. R. KABECCHINE, - . ; K

A. SCHNEIDER, ALLEN LATHAM, 7 ,v-- .

D. MARIAN I, MARIU8 EKERT, . . --

T. K. BILLHARDT, E. BRONTE,fcc "

The selections in the above Concerts will be claa- -'

slcal and from renowned composers, . ,'...
MOZART, BEETHOVEN, "

.1 ;

DONIZETTI.' STRAUSS.

Reserved Seats, Parquette or Dress Ck-clo,-.'. . $ 1 60 .
Admission to " 100
Boxes, eating6 persons,.. w.i ,10 00.
Boxes seating 4 person,.... C 00 ,'

Parqnette Circle,.;.; ...... a . ..'... ; - TO
Gallery 60

Keservea seats can be secured 0 day in advance
at Heinsbcrgcr's Music Store. t

Conductor L. 8NEDAIR. ' .'.v.:."ivti..V.:;
Accompanist C. BRONTE.
oct 18-- Sn Wed Friday Sat . 'v ' "

1 ?
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J A C O B L A X E,
The Best .Made.".--- .

QOOPERS' TOOLS, THE BEST ..QUALITY,
's

AT JACOBPS.

BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS, r ' '

CTarpentera9 Tool,

MACHINIST TOOLS.

Tnrpentine TooI, '
V' ; (

LOWEST. PBICE3 V.'i

AT JACOBI'S ,

Hardware Depot.
.PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, TARNISHES, &C, ,

; Table and Pocket' Cntlcry, '

ASSORTMENT LARGE AND VERY COMPLETE. t

:. ruKUs:i::o daily; by. ":,:'.'.

0mctDwj4 Bank Building, Front tii , V.

- i RATE Or CMCBIPTIOlt.. - .' f T

(ne var. In advance.'. '..'.. v.Yl , vfT 00
Htx mooth. In advance. . . ; . , .- 60
Ttareo months, in ndvMice..l..i;",;:;,;;.V.'.' 00
One month, In advance. 75

The MoENiwe Stab w ill be delivered in any part
of the City at Fiftbkk Cknt per Week;. y

:v - outlines. .

The troubles ia Osceola, Arkansas,. con- -'

, tinue.and the cit izens remain under arms, and
are getting their families to places of safety.

--Archbishop Bayley nays he. is an advo-

cate of .liberty of ; conscience. Neflf8

majority over Shanks for Congress in Indi-

ana is 23. . --A propeller foundered near
Racine, Wis; engine yesterday
morning, through drunkenness of the en-

gineer it is reported,1 exploded 'iU'bofleV at
Dover station, near New Berne, killing con-

ductor, engineer and fireman.'
by Indians in Arizona Territory. --

The cases of Fields and Tweed again up
for a hearing, but 'finally postponed --until
Thursday. The' "National Board', of
Trade in session at New York,

men lost by a marine disaster near Milwau-t;- c

Minister Washburn sailed from
London for New York. A-T- fie released
Communists in Paris have been discovered
with dangerous missiles in their possession.
- The Legislature of Vermont, yesterday,

Morrill y. S.', Senator. .. ;..v-

ADDRESS
National Democratic Committee

, :.
'

. TO THE " :'

People of tKe Tliuted States.
Tho October " elections ,,aro oven

They eoablc us to form a tolerably
accurate idea of the true KHtical sit
uation of the country.

in ucorgia we nave to recount a
victory for the,Liberal ticket so un
exampled as to take her out of the
list of doubtful btates,. and practi
cally to pronounce" in Advance the de
cision ..of at least 125 votes in the
Electoral College. : To this number it
is only necessary to add sixty votes to
elect (jrceley and Jirown.

In Pennsylvania the distinguished
Chairman of the Liberal Committee
has " eloonentlv characterized the
methods by which the result of the
election there was accomplished. We
commend his statement to the thonght-- f

iil attention of the country. v

In Ohio, despite most unprecedent-
ed gains for the Liberal-Democrat- ic

ticket, the Grant managers have car-
ried the election by a reduced majori:
ty, having brought to the polls their
entire reserve vote. V Had our Demo-
cratic friends in certain localities of
that great commonwealth, shown the
same earnestness " and activity, and
enabled us like our enemies to record
bur entire strength, they would now
bo exulting over a brilliant' victory,
In Indiana the Democratic and Libe-
ral forces, have achieved a most im-

portant succesM over Pennsylvania
tactics most unscrupulously employed
hy the Administration and its allies,
snowing thus' that a free people when
aroused know their rights and dare
maintain them. Indiana ? has fairly
demonstrated that she can neither be

."bought nor bullied. The moral of
these results Is that victory is still in
plain view for our national ticket, and
that energy and courage will assure
it. That victory mnst be won. - If
we mean to preserve 'free institutions
on this continent we must assure it.

The event in ; Pennsylvania, on
Tuesday last, when considered in its
causes, is the most apjxaling polit-
ical' catastrophe" that has ever ta-
ken place in this country.. Should
the system through which this ho

was brought - about be
condemned by the people and foisted
on the other States, it seals the doom
of freedom in America. A sad con-
trast it is surely that the city in which
our republic was bom amid the an-
thems of a free people should now be
the first to toll the knell of its libert-
ies. It is for the ' free, unbought
people of all the States to , calmly re-
view the fearful crime against suf-
frage in Pennsylvania, and to decide
whether it shall be repeated within
their own borders.
' For the first time the .system of

free government and the sanctity of
the ballot: are really on- - trial in the
United States.. From this hour for-
ward the preservation of the franchise
ia its integrity dwarfs all other issues.

,' Let our friends in each of the States
catch inspiration from the heroic con-Jn- ct

of our fellow-citizen- s in Georgia
and Indiana; arid from now till 3So-vemb- er

let their struggle be manful
, and unceasing for. liberty and an un-

tainted ballot-bo- x, for lleform and
, an honest Administration of the Gov-mme- nt.

, At-OrsTC- S SctiEix,' -
.

ChairmarrNatiohal Dem. Com.

SIMPLE DAMNABLE.
- "gry , because the - Conservative
; press has charged that the outrage

upon the Sentinel office was the result
. of the teachings of ltadicalism, the

V lialeigh. Era, State Radical organ,
gefs off a most malicious" article from

; ' which we copy the following damna
We and sneaking accusation, without
making a word of further comment i

, ' The perpetrators' ' of ' this outrage
r are as yet unknown to the public, and

certain facts in bur possession we are
not allowed to icrive here, but when the
reckless press of .the opposition with-o- ut

proof of - any kind charge this
. 'Urage indiscriminately upon - the
i epoblican party i and ; to :lle--

publican ' leader wo , ., feel that " we
aro not; only- - justified, ; but that

' , .' uc cluty to i the Republican party- " iae country demands that we give
xprcssioa to the sentiment and 'opin- -

ions of a large majority of the citizens

VOL. XI. NO. 20.

of the citv. of all political nartiea. and
that is that Mr. Turner, himself de--
stroved tho Sentinel --office or Drocured
it to be done : while some others have
expressed the opinion that an enemy
or enemies 01 ueorge v. swepson,
ine auegea owner or mortgagee of
tha''Sentinel property. Dernetrated the
outrage; while still others have sus--

pected certain persons late employees
of that establishment, who had been
discharged and repeatedly warned
away and driven off the premises.

' THE INDIANA VICTORY.

Hendricks Majority 050 Shanks De-
featedThe State Sure for Greeley In

; November. I

r By telegraph to the Tribune.
.; . .. IxPlANAPOLis, Oct. 12.
A desperate effort to count Hen-

dricks out has failed. He . has 950
majority safe, with a part of o'ur State
ticket elected. , Shanks, who thought
civil ; service reform a specimen of
Western humbuggery, is defeated by
Ncff. We are jubilant and confident
for November.

John- - X. Finch,
Chtn'n Lib. Rep. State Ex. Com.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD. .

, October 15. 1872. .

Time.1 r?"16--
Ther-- ,
mom-- Wind. Weather.

I eter.

1 A. M. 30:15 40 N W Fresh: Clear
2 P. M. 30:14 57 NWGentle'Clear

P. M. 30:17 61 8 W Light iClear
Mean Temp, of day, 60 deg.
Notk. All barometric readings are reduced to the

aea level and to Si degrees Fahrenheit , -

IiOBKBT SlTBOTH,
Serg't Signal Service U. S. A.

Weather Report.
Wab Dkpabtmzst, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer,
Washington, October 15455 P. M. )

Probab&tU.
The barometer will continue to fall on the

lower lakes with brisk or high southerly
winds, threatening weather and rain. In
the middle States and New England, south-
erly to westerly winds, falling barometer,
wanner and cloudy weather. In the South
Atlantic and GuLf States generally clear
weather with southerly to westerly winds in
the former, and southeasterly on the Golf
coast. On the upper lakes and in the north
west cold, clearing and nartlv cloud v weath- -

er? rising barometer and brisk northwesterly
winds, with frost on Wednesday night, gen
erally clearing and cold weather in the Mis-
sissippi and Ohio valleys, with northerly to
westerly winds.

Cautionary signals at Milwaukee, Toledo,
Cleveland and Buffalo.

TEcmi oitt.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

G. A. Norwood Turpentine location for
sale. V

C. D. Mters & Co Flour, Fruits, &c
3IcInttre & Shoabd-- Notice.
Mck80n& Co Overcoats.
I Fikagan Millinery opening.
L. H. Faixk Ready for cargo.
Henry Ehkbeck Attention.
S. D. Wallace Special meeting.
See advertisement, room for rent.

Tonne men's Christian Association.
At a special meeting of this society held

ast evening in their new and elegant Hall
in the Evans block, Princess street, Rev.

C. Iliden delivered a chaste, beautiful
and appropriate address on the character
and purposes of the organization. The as-

sociation, said the reverend speaker, is a
liberalizer of creeds, an adjunct and hand
maiden of the Church, a placeof resort for
young men, innocent, pleasant and service
able in social, intellectual and moral cul
ture. It should receive broad and gener
ous encouragement He was gratified at
the happy start made.

Quite a large number of ladies and gen
tlemcn were present who appeared to enjoy
the evening in listening to the address, to
the sweet strains of the organ, and in ex
amining the paintings, books and newspa-

per files of the handsomely arranged rooms.
Everything looked so cozy and nice we

would wonder if the young men of our city
did not embrace opportunities for improve
ment and recreation so rare and so invit
ing -- ' - .: ;

The officers of the Association are: Presi
dent, James Sprunt; 1st Vice President, R.
W. Chadwick; 2nd Vice President, E. W.
Manning: Recording Secretary, Preston
Cumming; Treasurer and Business Agent,
W. R. Kenan.

All the rage Our elegant Spring and
Fall Overcoat.

; it David & Weil.

Accused of Desertinar His Wife.
In our paper a few days ago we stated

that one Robert Walker, colored, had de
serted his child, the mother having first de-

serted both him and her infant, and that he

then placed it in the care of a colored wo-

man, promising to pay all expenses, but that
he disappeared from the city, while the

child soon after sickened and died and was
burled in the pauper's burying ' ground.
Robert Walker has now turned up and in
justice to him we give his version of the
affair. He savs he tried to act a father's
part by the child, but had a cruel, hard
hearted woman for a wife, who left him and
the baby. They lived happily together
until sickness came to him and then, he
being the stay and support of the family, it
was'"latural that poverty should come to
them, and ' when poverty came in at" the
door Love went out of the window." ;Hia
wife left him and. the baby to shift for
themselves and he could do .nothing .better
than place the infant with a female, friend,
while he went to work On fthe Sound, "and

he says that he knew nothing pf his child'
death until hi saw an account of it .id the
paper. He seemed to be very much grieved

about the matter and we give him the bene

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, y

Notice;
THE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE

bajtween the undersigned, under the Srm
of McINTIKE & FRENCHES thl8dy dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts of the Copartnership
will be paid by Mr. Mclntire and he alone ia anther- -
ueatoeign in liquidation.

JK. Bl. JBCIXN l lltli,a .T. FRENCH. - A

To iy Weils ail tie Public.'

TT AVISO PURCHASED THE INTEREST OP
XX. Mr. French. I have this dar associated with
myself Mr. James Shoard, and with his . assistance.
fill continue the

Dry G-ood- s Business,
AT THE

OXjX) STZLsTlb,
NO. 32 'MARKET ST.

Thanking my numerous friends and patrons for their
liberal support, I beg a continuance. We will take
great pains at all times to please our customers and

uvju uig CVIUIV7 niu incut wiu uur personal
attention. -

McINTIRB A SHOARD. '
WiunxeTox, N. C, Oct. 19, 187S-8- t nac -

Turpentine Location
FOR SALE.

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALETHE

Turpentine Still, Store
And a Splendid Cotton Plantation)
At Effingham Depot, Marion county, S. C. The Still
has been in operation only the present year, and the
undersigned has bought crude turpentine enough to
run two distilleries. This is one of the finest loca-
tions for business in the State. Apply to

G. A. NORWOOD,
- Effingham SUtion, 8. C,

Or Messrs. Murray fc Co., Messrs. Geo. R, French
& Sons, Wilmington, N. C.

octl&Sw

Millinery Opening.
oN FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18TH, I WILL OPEN

a large stock of

Millinery G-ood- s,

Embracing every thing NEW and STYLISH in

French Pattern Bonnets '

And Hats,
EIBB0NS AND FLOWERS,

A great specialty to which the Ladies are all invited
to attend.

Variety Store, 42 Market Street
oct!6-3- t ..' L FLANAGAN.

OVERCOATS
ND GARBICKS

EXPECTED DAILY.

EALL OVERCOATS NOW IN STORE:

Diagonal Goats
AND VESTS OPENED YESTERDAY.

' 'MTJNSON A CO..

oct 16-t- f City Clothiers.

ATTENTION!
Howard R. F. Engine Co., Ho. 1.

MEMBERS : YOU ARE HEREBY REQUESTED
at your Engine House this (WED

NESDAY) evening, at 8 o'clock precisely, in full
uniform, for parade and Engine triiu.

tsj oraer 01 .Foreman pro tern,
HENRY EHRBECK,

oct 16-l- t Secretary.

Eeady to Eeceive Cargo.
QERMAN BARK PIERRE KUYPER WILL BE

ready to receive cargo Wednesday, 16th

October, 1873, Consignors please take notice.

L. C. FALCK,
oct lS-S-t . Master of Pierre Kuyper.

Wilmington, N. C,
. OCTOBER 15TH, 187.

SPECIAL MEETING OP THE STOCKHOLD-er- aA of the Bank c f New Hanover will be held
at the Commercial Exchange, on Monday, the 21st
inst, at 8 o'clock P. M. All Stockholders are re
quested to oe present either in person or Dy proxy,

oct 16-l-w S. D. WALLACE, Cashier.

New Crop
T AYER RAISINS, WHOLE, HaLF AND Quar--
JU4 ier Boxes,

oct 16-- tf CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.

New Currants
ND CITRON; PURE 8PICES, EVERY KIND,

l oct 16-- tf CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.

FIVE HUNDRED CASES FINEST FRUITS,
Fish, Lobster, Oysters, Sardines,

&C CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
oct 16-t-f 7 North Front Street

Saddlery.
LL KINDS OF SADDLES, HARNESS, TRAV

ELING BAGS, and everything in the line of

SADDLERY GOODS
CbeapforCaabat JT.8.Topham &Co.a

PiO. s ontn r roni u,
feb6-tfna- c " Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

40th Begnlar Meeting
Wilminiton Building AssociaHoi

REGULAR' MONTHLY MEETING' OFTHE Wllmineton Buildinz Association will be
held at the rooms of the Wilmington library Asso
ciation, on weonesaay evening, tne ran instant, at
8 o'clock..

The Secretary and Treasurer will be in attendance
at place of meeting from 8 to 7 o'clock, P. M., to re
ceive dues.

A several Important amendments to the Consti
tution will be under consideration, all member are
requested to De present eitner in person or Dy proxy.

REAL ESTATE,
Stock in this ; Association,

ALL BONDS, . STOCKS
' .; and . ...

SE OTJRI-TI- E S
Which may be approved by the Board, are taken aa
eeennty xor loans in ut Association. t

C. L. CHESNUT,
; oct!5-2- t , , ; - Secretary and Treasurer.

FRESH LIME!
2,000 "

Fresh Liimd,
Now landiiig?rom Brig C- - S. Packard, at our wharf.

t n-w"- -"
t-'::--? Wostn k WTZJXC

.ERMAN COLOGNE IN GLASS AND WICHEH

ctjzzx & flann:

Arrival, of the Steamship Daniel J
Foley. : VJ, V':. i,:, ';.;''

This splendid steamship, just completed
for the Baltimore and Wilmington Steam
ship Company and designed especially, for
trade between the two ports, steamed gaily
up the Cape Fear yesterday, her flags and
ensigns fluttering in the breeze, and her ap-

pearance indicating a large, fine and sub-

stantial craft. : As she neared her wharf a
salute of three guns was fired from the ves-

sel, and upon landing quite a number of our
merchants and others went on board and
examined her. Through the courtesy of
Capt. A. D. Cazaux, the Agent of the line
in this city, and Capt John S. Oliver, who
superintended the building of the Foley, vre
were shown through the vessel and furnish
ed with all necessary information. She is
700 tons burthen, has a capacity of 7,000
barrels, is 165 feet long, 30 feet beam and
16 feet depth, of water, being designed to
cross the bar at the mouth of the river at
all stages of water. She was built by
Messrs. Beacham Bros., Boltimore, her en
gines, and machinery being furnished by
Messrs. James Clark & Co., of the People's
Works of that city. She is rigged with
three masts and with a fair wind need rely
but little upon her propellor. Being built
entirely for freight, her passenger accom-
modations are lacking, but' there is every
arrangement for the comfort and conveni
ence of the officers and crew, one is
strongly and compactly built and presents
in every way a handsome and durable ap
pearance.

During a trial trip on the Foley, at Bal
timore, on Wednesday last, James A. Garey,
Esq., former President of the Company,
made some remarks in which he stated that
the line was started six years ago with the
little steamer bearing his name, of only 300

tons burthen; then he and others were com
pelled to ship goods to Wilmington in order
to fill her up, and on the return voyage had
to do the same thing in Wilmington in order
to bring her home without a dead loss. The
line soon grew into favor, and soon larger
vessels had to be procured. The business
has gone on increasing, and one of the re
sults was the building of the D. J. Foley,

decidedly, in every respect, one of the finest
steamers on the Atlantic coast, a credit not
only to her builders, but to Baltimore. He
also predicted that the day was not far dis
tant when there would be an almost daily
line between Baltimore and Wilmington.

The Foley left Baltimore on Saturday even
ing last, at o o ciock, ana arnvea at ner
wharf here yesterday morning, about 10

o'clock. She is under command of Capt
D. J. Price, formerly of the LudUe, than
whom a better seaman seldom trod a quar
ter deck.

" The keel of another steamer for this line
has just been laid, which will be built under
the supervision Of Capt J. 8. Oliver, and
will probably be ready in ApriL Capt. Oli
ver informs us that the new ship will be
considerably larger than the Foley, her
length to be 180 feet We wish this enter
prising line every success. .

A friend in need is a friend indeed.
So if you are in need of cheap clothing call
On UAVTD S WEIL.

It

County Commissioners
The Board met in adjourned session yes

terday and proceeded to ballot for Sheriff.
On the third ballot A. R. Black, Esq., re
ceived three votes, which was a majority of
all the votes cast Mr. Black was then de
clared duly elected and appointed Sheriff
of New Hanover county and allowed until
Wednesday, the 16th inst, at 11 A. M. (to
day), to file his bond and qualify according
to law.

It was ordered that a committee of two
be appointed to regulate and fill all vacan
cies which may occur among the registrars.
and poll-holde- rs for the ensuing election.
Commissioners Shoemaker and Lowrey
were appointed said committee.

It was ordered that the polling place in
the Third Ward be changed from Gerkin's
store to the Giblem Lodge lot corner of
Eighth and Princess streets.

Perry M. Rice, appointed register for the
Fourth Ward, was excused from serving,
owing to his removal from the city, and
John C. Morris was appointed to serve in
his place.

Adjourned to meet to-da- y at 11 A. M.

Death of an Old Citizen.
We regret to announce the death, by ap- -

poplexy, of Mr. T. W. Brown, one of our
oldest and most highly respected citizens,
which occurred last night about half past
10 o'clock. Mr. Brown, we learn, was
nearly 70 years of age; but up to the time he'
was attacked with the disease which termi
nated his existence, which was on Monday
night, he had presented the appearance of
robust health, while his bodily strength and
mental activity seemed to be unimpaired.
He was born in the State of New York, but
removed to this city when about 17 or 18

years of age, since which time he has been
a constant resident and enjoyed the full con-

fidence and esteem of the. community,
whose sympathies are with the afflicted
family in their sad bereavement The fu
neral notice will appear hereafter, together
with a more fitting tribute to the memory of
the deceased.' '

r.'-

Postal Cards. --
.. ; ;,'-;.::- rf

Call at the Stab office and examine speci-

mens ol Postal Cards. A novel method of
advertising or writing letters on a cheap.
futile. IWho will be the first merchant of
Wilmington to try them? Maybe sent any
where in the United States at one cent each.
Furnished with printed card, or. blank for
'writing.? : jvkiit 'i;43;f'tf
Wlnt.F lnlr.

. 'We have now on hand a full snppl of
News Ink for winter use. CasaOr U.O.D.
orders wifl have prompt attention.

Local Dots. .

Weliearn that thereWere nine colored
unerals in this city yesterday. .

Partridge , shooting in the vicinity of
the city is the favorite sport just now.

Several persons inform us; that frost
was visible in this city on yesterday morn--

A special meeting of the Stockholders
of the Bank of New Hanover will be held
at the Commercial Exchange

'
on Monday

next, at 8 P. M. : '' ' 7

The members of Howard Relief F. E,
company are nounea to meet at tneir en
gine house this afternoon. At 3 o'clock, uv
full uniform, for parado and engine trial.

Mr. L. Flanagan gives notice that on
riday, Oct. 18th, he will open a large stock

of millinery at his stand on Market street,
to which he invites the attention of the
adies.

Passengers on the W'Urnmgto11 Char?
otte and Rutherford Railroad, yesterday

afternoon, report heavy frosts on the line of
the road yesterday and also that ice had
brmed at several points of considerable

thickness.

Capt Jas. D. Cumming left for his
new home in Tarboro yesterday. During
his long residence in Wilmington he has en
joyed the fullest confidence, of the commu
nity; and we commend him most heartily
to the good people of Tarboro.

Sunday afternoon, while taking a su
burban stroll through " Brooklyn," we ob- -

scrvca tne following sign: " lne .Lord is
with us United Sons of St John Family
Supplies Brooklyn Headquarters." It cer
tainly has the merit of comprehensiveness.

Officer George W. Green, of the police
lorce, cnarged witn cruelty to a prisoner
under his charge, had a hearing before the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen yesterday
afternoon, but a decision in the case was
reserved until this morning at 10 o'clock.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Messrs. R. M. Mclntire and B. T,
French has been dissolved by mutual con
sent, Mr. Mclntire having purchased the
entire interest and associated with him Mr.
James Shoard, by whom the business will
hereafter be conducted, at the old stand.

Death by Drowning. '
.

un eaturaay mgnt last a colored man,
accompanied ny a Doy, were going up
Sturgeon Creek, on the Northeast River,
four or five miles from this city, in a small
canoe, when, in passing under a bridge, the
man was struck on the head by a projecting
beam and knocked overboard. The boy
stopped the boat immediately, but his un--

fotunate companion never arose to the sur
face and he had to proceed on his journey
without him. Coroner Hewlett was noti
fied of the circumstance, but up to last ac
counts his body had not been recovered.
We were unable to learn the name of the
deceased.

Do yourself and family justice by buy
ing your clothing from

It David & Weil.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Dr. James W. Blount and Isaac B. Kelly,

Esq., Democratic sub-electo- rs for the county
of Duplin, will address the people at the
following times and places:
Sarecta, Wednesday, Oct 23
Albertson's, Thursday, 24
.Branch s store, r riday, 25
W inder s Saturday, a 26
Faison's, Monday, a 28
Warsaw, .Tuesday, 29
Magnolia, ..... .Wednesday, 30
iioney s bio re, . . .1 nursday, 31
Chinquepin, . . . . .Friday, Nov. 1
onatcbett . .Saturday, 2
Kenansville,. . . . .Monday, 4

There is nothing like comfort and in
order to have that article get your clothing
made by David & Well.

It ,

North Carolina Presbyterian.
The Stockholders of the North Carolina

Prt&yterian, published at Fayetteville, have
elected Rev. T. L. De Veaux, of Jackson
ville, Fla., as editor of that paper. Mr.
De Veaux is highly recommended as a gen-

tleman of superior literary attainments, a
pure Christian and an excellent minister.
Under his management, therefore, we may
expect the Pretbyterian ' to fully maintain
the high standard of excellence which has
attained for it such a wide-sprea- d reputation
among the first-clas- s religious papers of the
country. The new , editor has our . best
wishes for prosperity and usefulness in his

future career.

Fire Alarm.
The flashes from a burning chimney

somewhere in the fourth fire district, about
0 o'clock last night, startled the community,
set the fire-bel- ls to ringing and brought the
full strength of the fire department out
The excitement subsided , after a few mo
ments, however, and " Ouiet reigned m
Warsaw." '..

Whenever you see a smiling and nobby
looking man, you can bet that his clothing
are made by i ; . r-

-; " '
It David & Weil.

Mayor's Court.
The following cases were disposed of

yesterday morning :
- Emanuel Williams, charged with disor-

derly conduct! Judgment for the "costs,

$2.25.
Joseph Chadburn, charged wsth disorder-

ly conduct," was found guilty and sentenced
to pay a fine of $10 and the costs.
, Ei Wullamay charged with disorderly ;

conduct. '
. Judgment for the' costs,' $2.25. :

R. W. Starr, charged with drunkenness.;
Case cUsmissed on promise of defendant to
leave the city.

Sale .!Type-fo- r : , . -
We" offer for sale the display, and body

type formerly used in printing the Daily
and Weekly Stab. Also, a lot of column
rales, chases, brass dashes, ; Sec. The as-

sortment of type ' is large, and consists of
Bourgeois, Minion and Nonpareil.1' To a
cash purchaser the entire lot will be sold on
the most reasonable terms, or it will be sold
in lots to suit at a moderate price.

TAX-PATER- S, ATTENTION I '

You have three days more in which to
pay your State and County Taxes, without
incurring costs. Call at No. 12 Market
street and settle before tne three days ex
pire, and save cost. "

D. PlGOTT,
Oct IS, 1873-4- t . Tax Collector.

Cape Fear Agricultural Association.
The Executive Committee, all Vice Pres-den- ts

and Associates included, are requested
to meet each Friday night at 7i o'clock at
the office of the President, over the First
National Bank, until the Fair, for the trans-
action of such business as may come be-
fore it S. La. Fremont.

Sept 28, 1872-t- t - President

$75000 In Cash for $1. "

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal
Drawing, and at the same time help a noble
and worthy institution. dw2m

Spirits Turpentine.
The Fair at Charlotte opens

next Tuesday the 22 d.

No clue as yet, says tho Kevcs.
to the perpetrators of the Sentinel outrage.

The owls round Charlotte have
white flies inhabiting their plumage. Curi
ous.

The Raleigh Neics says many
good words for the Watkins troupe, now in
tnatcity.

Mr. S. L. Carroll, of Cabarrus,
,has two sweet potatoes each weighing five
pounds.

Davidson College now has 108
students on the ground and more are looked
for, 6ays the Charlotte Home.

The new editor of the N. C.
Presbyterian is Rev. T. L. Devaux, of Flor-
ida, a gentleman of culture and ability.

Col. S. S. Cooper and 6. Badger
Harris, Esq., were elected respectively Pre-
sident and Secretary of the Central Agri-
cultural Society at Henderson, at the regu-
lar meeting last week during the Fair.

There was a mass meeting at
Union Court on Thursday, savs the South
ern Home, addressed by Gov. Vance and
Hon. Thos. S. Ashe. The county is all
right politically and we did not hear of a
single straightout in it

Judsre ShicD. savs a Raleiffhcor- -
XX s r orespondent of the Norfolk Journal, wrote

the powerful appeal signed " Many Demo
crats " in Denau or Jlon. Josiah Turner, Jr.
We think it ought to meet with a generous
response at the hands of a grateful people.

The Synod of North Carolina
which has been in session in Charlotte the
past week, after a most pleasant and har
monious session, wherein a large amount of
business was transacted, adiourned last Sat
urday atternoon. The attendance was un
usually large, between one and two hun
dred members present

The following is a floating item:
Forty-eigh- t colored young girls And boys
from different points in North Carolina,
eighteen being from Greensboro, the point
where they were shipped, have arrived at
Hampton. Va.. to attend the colored Na
tional School, where they wil be fitted for
teacners gratuitously.

ine nariotte jjemocrat says:
The next Legislature should take some ac-
tion towards compelling sheriffs to collect
poll taxes from black men as well as white
men. The sheriffs have grossly neglected
their duty in this respect No man black
or white should be allowed to vote who has
not paid a poll tax. That's the rule in
Georgia, and why not adopt it in North
Carolina.

Dr. F. N. Lucky, of Rowan,
visited Charlotte on the 4th inst, to get mo
ney. He got off the train at Mooresville, in
Iredell, and was followed by four mounted
men, who, about nightfall, demanded his
money, lie entered into a parley with
them and watching his chance put spurs to
his horse and escaped. So says the Southern
Momc.

i'urgative nu.8 nave oecome a settled necessity
with the American people. Indeed, cathartics al-
ways have been and always must be used, in some
form, by all mankind. In this country the pilular
ionn oi aanunisiraaon nas Deen growing in iavor
ever since pills were first made of Aloes and Rrni'
barb, rolled into a ball. Their high position in the
public confidence has finally been secured and fast-
ened into permanency by Aver's Cathartic Pills, the
most skillful combination of medicine for the dis-
ease they are intended to cure, that science can de
vise or art produce, M'nose wno need puis, no long-
er hesitate what pills to take if they can get Ateb s
tmAM. nneeang ra. trot.

Tribute of Respect.
WmiiJtGTOji, N. C, Oct 3, 1872.

At a meeting of Howard Relief Fir En trine
Company No. 1. hhld this dav. a committee, consist
ing of H. Ohlandt, W. Furlong, N. Gerken, C. H.
Mohr, and H. Ehrbeck, was appointed to draft suit-
able resolutions, expressive of our regret at the
death of oar brother Fireman, H. Haar, Jr., when,
at the special meeting, called on the night of Octo
ner i4tn, tne committee onered tne following pre
amble and resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted : '

Wrerkas Unas pleased our Almiehtt God. in the
intricate workings of a Divine Providence, the in
tents wnereoi are ny man nnratnomaoie, to remove
from our midst onr brother Fireman, H. Haar, Jr.. a
member of this Society; therefore be it

Essolved. That in the death of our brother mem
ber this Company ha Buffered a loss not easily re
paired, ana tne community a nign-tone- o, Christian
gentleman, and his wife an affectionate husband.
. Resolved, That it is not often that we are called
upon to mourn the loss of one who. by his eentle- -
ness of disposition, has so endeared himself to the
hearts of alL But he is gone, and time alone can
reconcile us to his loss.

Resolved. That in token of our esteem for the
character, and in respect for the memory of the de-
ceased brother, that the member of this Company
wear tneir Dadges draped lor tne space of 80 days.

Eetoloed, That a copy of these resolutions be sent
to the wife of the deceased brother, with the assn--

copy of these resolutions be sent to the city paper
with the request to publish them.

iBigneaj . tftmn u. &.uiii, rresiaent,
II. Ehbbbck, Secretary. . It

OTW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Eitra V:

ftHOICB TABLE BUTTER AND EXTRA FINE
J Syrnp..: .

- ; .'
1 jl-C&A- D. MYERS CO. ;

; oct 16-t-f iArfi-'J-- i t Worth Vroat itiet--- j

Graham Floor.
T YE FLOUR CHAS, D. MYERS ft CO, :

"IV ocU-tfi- i-

TTEKY CHOICE FBUTTS AND PRESERVES
V be had of --r CHAS. D. MYERS St CO.

cW-t- t - . ,

Gum, Platol and Ammunition', .;" v

AT- -

. N. JACOBI'S,

may U-t- f
' 9 BXarket Street

HEIDE BROS.

.
' '- - '

XTAVTNG LEASED THE BUILDING NOv 5.
XX North of our OLD STAND, on Water street.
we respectfully call the attention of dealer to onr

Complete Stock on: ;Hand.V
Wearenowreceivimrand have afloai lartre nn

Flour, Butter, Clieese,
SUGAR, COFFEE TEA, ' r

Salt, Wrapping Paper and Bags, -

Tiiiegar, Oder, Potatoes,
APPLES, ONIONS, SPICES, CANDDX8, v "

ViU1ikl UWVB; auiu,'" ; If--
1. AND t f --"S'1'

PRESERVES,
A '' MACKEREL

,t.
Herrings, Codfish and Salmon .TWood and

Willow ware, uoraago 01 au auno ana
sizes; Matches. Fruits and Nut,
- Motions and Btaaonenes.&c. . ItWe are miniif:tarers' Asrent for Oueensware.

China and Glassware, keep samples on hand and o- - t t
licit orders.. ' ; ' :..

oct 18-t-f . ,, ,r HEIDE BROTHERS, - , j

Family Flour. f ti
OTRICTLY THE BEST FAMILY FLOUR CAJf' .r
O be had of me at all times.. There, la. sever soy

of . . '; ;
. ' ,complaint my - . - '.

BEST GRADE OF FZ O TJR;
And a I get direct from the Miller out West, I can v.
oner it at tne lowest prices.
. : . JAS. C. STEVENSON.;-- -

OCtlS-tf-" 'v ,.--

- '

Oheese, Sardines, Batter.
275 BOXES CHEESE,

15 CASES SARDINES,

gQ TUBS BUTTER,

- . . For sale by

S,

T. VT. CERCHNXR. ' t
oct 13-- tf r. $3 and North Water flt 'l ;

TU8T RECEIVED BY .STEAMER. 'BOUGHT;
fj for Cash and - , s ..'

SOLD B YINSTALMENTS? f

t
' Hew Kario toc!s asd Cover,.1;; v

A large, assortment received to-da- y and for sale at .7 ,;-
-

-- ,'. ' :

' I, . , ' " ' HHN8BEBGERS V-,-
: ; ,f "'. ' ' j

9tiVtt . i'' live Book: and Mnste Store. V,:;':l j .

v?L For, Sale ; or Rentl -- : va :

. 1 COMFORTABLE r.OOIr WITH C T.TTTB-- 'X - ;
XX. tmt hoard, can be rented, rr'v to ..ra.Thos. .

B. Smith, comer of Second and I 1 Cross streets, .

fit of bis 'statement ;x

-'- .


